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: A
Happy 

New Year
■ Is our 

sincere 

wish to 

one and all
Dunoao Eilnporiurn.

Pitt & Peterson, Proprietors* .

A D^ing Hold
up^

A darins> boidmp was perpe* 
ttated near SOptwiiisapi Lake 00 
Wednea^ last, ^hen ilr. Alexis 
ander, traTeUing salesman fyt the 
Home Cooftirt 'Range Co, was 
beld-ap on ins deUveiY w«ginin 
by two'armed-men, and farced 
at the iqaae> ot a gap to hand 

bis easb, ainoanting to the 
sum of <68, to the robbers. 
After being relieved of his 
money Ifr. Alexander .was eom- 
manded to keep on going in thq 
direction he was tiavelling, if he 
did not want to bavedayh^ let 
into him.. A good deseriptioii of 
the l^dits was wired to the 
police from Sooke, ^ victim’s 
first stopping places Twostnm4! 
gers answering the description 
of the wanted men were seen 
later in the day, in D-oncan, 
when they partook of refireah*
mei^ts at Harrison’s restaorant. 
It ik thought that the chances of 
capturing the men are good.

If you don’t

Buy froiii us j
We “both” lose 

Money.

t ■* dSme'in and be Convinced. 
4*:: —

l^rices- (Hi iVatdKS. I

[i

.'f ;

....

It " ^r •
Gentlraen,

20 year C^
. 7 Jewel Waltham, 
\ *9.00.

Bgys,
n.26i
<8.00.
<6.00;- _(«*

•i
J

0>t ffiW $IOt(.
(S; W. G1IBL.EY

Subscription Price <1.60 Per Year

Rmcnl of ttc''iate 

Mr.:-£,iCataerr<
A very large nnmber.of.Odd

fellows and the gansral publie. 
'fallowed the remains of. BHias 
Castley to tbdr last resting-place; 
on Tuesday last The funeral 
cortege left the Oddfellowa’ Hall 
Pertly after 2 o’clock, and 
wended its way to the little An- 
giiqm church at Somenos, where 
the last sad rites were per
formed. The Rev. Mr. Leakey 
^ the' Rev. Mr. Christmas 
taking the service of the Church 
of.EngIaad,9w)iile the Bev. Ur. 
Bartoat of ^cteria, read that at 
^ Oddfellows, 'hie following 
^aeted as pall-bearers r-Messrs. 
ritt,A.l

Cowardly Assault 

in Dnican
Indian Goldsmith was senten

ced on Wednesday last toSOdays 
at hard labor in Victoria jail, as. 
a result of a cowardly assultupon 
F. Robspn on Christmas eve., 

Robsqn had left the Aidarlea 
Hotel at about LSO a. m. on 
Christmas morning, and proceed
ed in the directhtot^gf. town' 

; While apealdgg(j|j,ta!*»d!'i|pice, 
to a eomng^ whe h^ ^ 
the hotd ||$^hMn9(yiP|pa a^a.
proceedii««rahd
tion, be ^ acco^ by 

, smith, who^hini ip "shd^p'
; andalanuaedj^lsrigiilWAi 
• ment later Godapiith, :was joined 

by another Indian. They then 
proceeded to kick th^ vic'dm on

A- Peterson, A. C. Aitken, 
B. Hattie, D. Bdl and H. Hal- 
penny. Iheacifident that caused 
tbe| death odoorfellow-townaman 

reported in our last issuA 
we have to record that no 

has caused so great a shock 
to the qommunity, nor east 
grdkter gloom over our town. 
In the prime of life, being only 
iSS years of- age and in the full 
enjoyment of good health, his 
sadden death hsA indeed, em
phasized the truth of the saying, 
that while in life treare in death. 
Ur. Castley was a man of ster- 
linir qualities. To know him was 
hot only, te.like him, hot also to 
respect him. Always taking an 
active interest in anything that 
pritained jo the progress .and 
well-being of oar district Hold- 
faglvecy sIzDiw. vMwaof his own, 
yet^ was at all times ready fa 
gf4 the credit doe to those who 
difmred from him, and was emi- 
nenlly Igg];. wd j^ .in all'l^ 
^eafing, We can ill qaue such' 
mep from our midst and hit loss 

Im felt far beyond the circle 
immediate relatives and 

The heartfelt sympathy 
of the whole community goes out 

the bead and . inflicted, very ^ fls ^a and liWe ones and 
serious injuries. It is. probable J* fafaer and ^ves. in 
that murder would have been their sad and sore distress, 
done. bad not the disturbance 
attracted' the attention cf Mr.
Allan of the Allerlea, who rush- jjg .4,. g.„ 
ed to the assistance of Robson. lOl *
Both Robsonand Allen indenti-,
fled Goldsmith as on^rf^t^M- "WdHUe

DOKCAN -
Notifies- Public

Land, Tnsufaaoe and Financial 
Agents. ,

OBmd *t * fausaln far one moatb— 
Bighi-Acnr, more or lew, with Modm 
Frame Dwelling, on good toed, ig mile* 
60m Dasenn, abont 1 acre* baaiing or
chard, balanre being planted Thiapro- 
perty I* wen aitnattd in good locaUty, 
Baay tenna.

Acre tola near Dnncan. SmaU Caah 
^yment will aecnre theae Mm.

Rrt, U(c aii d6tltaL«iHBiice 
WitttaMBotCMVufcs.

J.H.WHITTOHE
Dimcan, V. L

Real Estate, Insuta.ice

Financial Age^

Farms
Unproved LanJ 
BesideiitialProperfa 

Town.. Lots

4

Fire; Life and Acddeht. 
Insurance

Mertgagsa and Investmsnta

recogniB- 

into the
Qdamichan Hotel after which a 
doctor was secured and his 
wounds attended to.

At the trial, Goldsmifa itoatly 
refused to divnlge the name of

• his companion. A good dze 
thirst and a quantity of bad

• whiskey was the cause of the 
IndimiB

•

Show Co. to 
visit Duncan.

a, f .'JEWELpR. A ' t
........................... .

Th&.Ca^sh; Store 
^ * • *. 

wishes I you

a ProapeiXAua
Vear,

oiatoto

Judging from press rnports, 
Dnneanites are in for a genuine 
treat on Monday, and Tuesday 

3 nights, when the National Stoc^ 
Co. will be the attraction at the 
Opera House.

The Nanaimo papers state that 
thier comedy- bill is a acreamec 
from start to finish,, and the 
company one of the best that 
has ever visited the Nanaimo 
Opera Housa 

iittir Beth Crall is heralded 
as a world wonder, and the{ 
press everyyrhere is loud in her 
praise..

The company will retiim to 
I^oncan before the end of the 
month with p complete change 
i^progTanpiie, when thdr show 
win be followed by a dance., 
'^e Nanaimo Herald states that 
their orchestra has nevei been 

'j^fpaased fa that dty.

Hi. 3. Me. L. Campbell has 
offe^ himself as a candidate 
for fae office of councillor for 
OnsBiidian Ward.'with a pfc>- 
greaaive platform. He favors 
the borrowing of money far per; 
nmnent improvements, and the 
abedition of the councillor’s in- 
dentnity.

'Mr. Gampbell sat at the board 
for several terms as Reeve of 
the Municipality, and haa been 
urged to again become a candf-
date for that office, but is <f the 
opiijion that just as good, if not 
bdtjer work, can be accomplished 
by 4 mere counciUor.

L.& BON vMARGHEa
7 January Sale.

A 10 per cent. > Reduction-
For the Month of January.

Ladies’ Hosiery,'Underwear, Blouaeo, Bnehings, Gloves and 
^brellaa. Men’a Hosiery, Shirte,; Snapeadeta and UmbreDaB. 
Children’B Hodety, Underwear, Frocks, Bonnets and UmbreDaii 
IhUelinem....

. COME.
■s mwotoss; Im<ortao(BtttlskCNds. J

Greeting!.
Xl^iaagpfaathand. '

May it prove a joyous season for ail. .

AND. rnay the New Year be a Happy are the

Sincere widieaof '

Mis»la. E. BaroRj
Boo Ton ifllnciTlJriiirs.;
DUNCAN, B.C. '

N.: IL JUysinitti &
IVictorla, EC.

Private * Stock Exighange,
. ' StfiClK, B»Bd<, I

• Ptbertyw. Rtaliy,
Clpb<r< flMBtt' •

f Orir We^^Muk^iBttnr^g 
Qadutiona o^tock llkricst, farsisbed qq .appUeptioa to uf, qr 'fa-;. 

,MUTTER A DUNOAk,t)or^repreronUtitea’Dunam,.y.I*.,.’

HOUSE;

ictMti In local 
Real Estate.

Messia. Hotter & Dnncan re
port increased activity fa the 
Real Estate Market, several lots 
in Duncan having changed bands 
in the last month- 

There is also a demand for 
outside properties at from four
to five thousand dollars, but pro
perties at this figure are difficult 
to obtain. - Messrs.. Drake & 
lapscombe, of Metchoain, have 
purchased the Ridge property sS 
Somenos, and intend to take up 
up their residence there in the 
near future.

' *

nights:
,*•

MONDAY ^ AND TUESDAY.

NATIONAL STOwlC OQ.^
Monday NighV-Graat Double Gomedy BUJ;
Tuesday The Successful Drama, “ Efst 

Lynne.”,'’- * * ■
Awrwdew Awfa.** 4

PopaUrPrl^ t,- - - ICUftim^tSc.

The prize of 7 lbs of dboeblatoa 
in a fancy baskeft, which wae 
offered by the Home Bestekran^ 
farthSpfreon making'the Hgiu- 
eat correct gnefa to .the number 
of nuts in a ^ads dish displayed' 
in the show wiiplcrw waa won by 
Mr. J. Windaor... The nuts 
counted on. Christinas evp, and 
the ooriei^iiumber was fa 
be Mr;: Windsor’s gueM 
WSS698. Y • ■ ^ ’

TbeCbemafaqs Hospital Ball 
wffl be hNd on Thursday text in 
the iltiemainus Hall. Apert 
from gto fact that the, dlleir la 
certafa to be a great ao^ sae- 
oess. It should not be IVgoifaeB 
fast Hie objebt of thedanoe; (pa 

one, and the iMspHal at 
_BU8 is entitled to ev«7 

dfhgament .Ahm the-geiL 
iSBta-MthiedfatifeL ‘ Thb music 

irill be supplied fa Mias Thafa’a

••a

• w k ....
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Cowicban Leader
Pnblitbed Weekly at Dooctn. V. I.

OaMOMB T. Smitbb

FMitoraDd Proprietor.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The ElUor doca aot hold bimaelf re*
pooaibU* for Tiews expressed by eorret* 

poodcou.

AdrerUslDg rates published elsewhere 
in the peper.

SabscripUon price SI. per year Payabe 
n advance

That good roads are a necessity 
in a thriving community is so 
apparant that we need not dis
cuss it here. While the roads in 
this district are perhaps better 
than in many other parts of the 
province, the fact remains that 
they are not as good as they 
should be. We must admit that 
U»e task before the Municipal 
Council has been a difficult one; 
demands which cannot be over
looked are constantly being 
made upon the board for new 
toads to be opened up, while the 
available revenue is insufficient 
to keep the old ones in a satis
factory state of repair As 
traffic increases the difficulty be
comes more and more perplexing. 
What is to be the-remedy? The 
provincial treasury is full to 
overflowing, and we can imagine 
no better use that could be made 
of the coin than spending it upon 
the roads of the rural districts. 
Our member shoule be urged to 
press this point strongly upon 
the ^vemment, and keep on 
pressing until something is ac
complished. But have ue pres
ent council, or for that matter, 
any of their predecessors, done 
as well as they might with the 
revenue the^r have? In every 
line of busmess we find that 
improved methods to those of a 
fow years am and yet we find 
tJie same old methods of road 
n aking in vogue today as were 
employed thirty j’ears ago. It 
is not difficult to point to instan
ces of money being wa-sted, by 
reads being built in wrong places, 
through lask of procer supervi- 
sioo, through overpay, through 

..Vfork being done at the wrong 
time of the year, through "patch 
work”, through not knowing 
how. The remedy would seem 
to lie in procuring a capable 
engineer and giving him as free a 
hand as possible. .Many a man 
has experienced the difficulty 
of try to carry on a big business 
with' a litUe capital That is 
precisely the difficulty that the 
present council has been up 
against. It would only be com
mon sense, the to raise the nece. 
ssary capital, and accomplish 
what everyone must admit will 
bring a good return. The trou
ble can be solved in one way 
only:— Borrow sufficient money 
to put the roads in thoroughly 
good condition.

What we want is permanent 
work, and not expensive, patchy 
temporary makeshifts- It is the 
cheapest system in the long run 
because it is the best

THB COWICHAN LEADHR SATURDAY JAN. i. tpto.-

GENUINE SALE .Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
For one Month only, previous to
-ST O C K T A KIN G £2='

And making room for

SPRIN G GOODS, 
EVERYTHING REDUCED lOit
A tow Trtmmod Hmto toft, 2B% off to Otoaom

Mrs. A. O. TOWINSEND,
M/p* Olamm muilooo, Ounoao.

S. OKAZAKI,
tailor, DreuBaker aad eoatractor.

it Jiipenese Porcelain and Onrio Wares. General Dry Gouda Retailer. 
Olothea Cleaned and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

Glacier Creek 

Mining Co Ld
OF PORTLAND CANAL

SHARES FOR SALE BY

MUTTER & DUNCAN
PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

To the Editor Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,— A coicmnnication 

over the sigiiaturea of E. Aveling 
Green and otliera wliich appeared 
in yonr last issue, merits careful 
censideration on the part of en
terprising residents of the district.

The article in question is simp
ly a bid for eyinnatliy with an 
effort to discredit and embarrass a 
legitimate industrial 

•whi(rich is being Conducted witli a 
due regard for tlie reasonable 
riglita of otliera, and in accordance 
witli tbe laws of tbe Province. 
The Qiiamichaii Mill Co Ltd, 
having acquired timber holdings 
and erected a sawmill, which will 
prove the greatest factor towards 
clearing tbe forest lands in the 
vicinity of Somenos Lake, give

W. J. WHITE,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Calls Special attention to his Hame.^ being made on the pre
mises from Best English Material and Best Workmanship.

Full Lined Gig Bamess from $45 up, Brass and NickeL Bits, etc. 
Team Harness made according to price.
Anything not in stock supplied at shortest notice.

tB yoarm Exporioooo to EoglaoA

Patronize tlie Borne Restaurant
We thank you for your kind pat
ronage dnring the past year, and 
wish you a Happy and Pros

perous New Year.

ORCHMD AHD COVERNMEHT STS., VICTORIA B. C 
Doors, Sssbes snd Woodwork of All Kinds sod Deiiank, Fir, 

Spioco Laths, ShiO(les, Mouldioas, Ect.
LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and

P*»o«77

me thank the people Of 
Duncan for tbe generous 

patronage extended to 

u$ in tbe past, and 

take this opportunity of 
Wishing one and all 

apery Dappy DewVear.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

SoTcnment St lHncan.B.C

"Wo Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fluting! 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government St, Duncan

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Pbop, 

laundry work called for and de-’ 
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. -B.C. '

Harris & Smith 
1220 Broad St or Phone 183 

VictoriA R C.

GASPLANT
FOR_SALE

We have for sale a splendid 
Gas Plant, snitable for residence, 
hotel or business honse. This 
I'lant raannfactnres its gaa from 
(.-asoline witbont the aid of any 
fire. Pure gaa alone enters the 
honse, no liquid gasoline leaving 
the macliine. We are prepared 
to offer this at a bargain to any 
person requiring a safe and satis
factory lighting plant that will 
not interfere with the insnranoe 
rates.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, VICTORIA, B.O.

WM. DOBSONPAinnn Md PAranumaa 
Wall Paper from lOt a roll up.

‘ STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

). E CAIHPBEU
Contractor and 

Builder
Bitiautes Given on all Kinds of Bnilding. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
and Specifications Famished. 

'PnONB JS - - OUNCAN. B. C.

QDAMICHANHOTEL^
stock a WBDDUS Proprietocs 
Headqtiartera for Tourbta and 

Commercial Mai.
BosUfi>rhireonSoiDcnos.I.ske. Bxed •
lent Pishing and Bunting, this Hotel 
Is stricUyfint class and hubsen d*.-* ' 
Um»ghoal with .11 modem cobsmiience. • 

DUNCAN, a c

whether it is better to allow a 
Company to log.off 260 acres, as 
we expect to in 1810, or have tbe 
individual ownera take, say, 20 
years to do so, is snrely not a de
batable question.

We maintain that even the im 
enterprise, proved propertiaa in that part of

*dk/l llpvvll A O.mI.TaL ws^ows sss.el.-siSomenos which is now under 
disenssion would bo worth double 
their present value, were it not for 
the fact that the major part of 
that district is covered with forest.

We feel confident that all bruud- 
ininded reeideiits will agree with 
us in believing that logging op
erators should not be treated as 
interlopers, but should receive

who favor the advancement of a 
district.

C. U. Dickie.

settler a market for their forest every encouragement from those 
products, and making the question 
of small holdings pnieticuble 
should be forced out of business; 
tliat is the inference to be drawn 
from tbe communication in ques
tion.

It would seem to us to have 
been-more kindly and Inisinesslike 
if those who Lre objecting to the 
millsile had eiitenxl a protest l>e 
fore our Mill was cumploted and 
considerable ciipital bad lieeii em
barked in tlie business, bnt to 
await its cmnnietion and then 
endeavor to bring financial ruin to 
■ well meant indnstrial under 
taking, seems unjust and unkiiid.

With respect to logging orera- 
tioiiB, which are classed as objoce- 
tinnable, I wonid .ay: that if this 
isaiitiful distil.: ■ idiead,
logging uperatiuiM in suiiiu%uriu 
ate absulately necessary and

To The Hectors.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

At the request of a large num
ber of the electors, I have decid
ed to offer myself for re-election 
for the office of Reeve of the 
-Municipality of North Cowich.nn 
ut the forthcoming Municipal 
election, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

If elected I will advocate a 
progressive policy, looking to 
the development of the district 
vhich is advancing beyond the 

.jresent system.
A. C. Aitken.

COWICHAN BAY

Soutli Cowichan is progressing 
steadily. Mr. Law has sold Ids 
place at Ccwichan Station. This 
place has sold well, having changed 
Hands five times, each time at a 
big advance in price.

jfesers. Law & Phipps have 
bought tlie Leo. lioger^ place of 
16U meres. They have already 
sold part of it to Mr. May to 
C'liiiplote ! is place. It is said 
they intend to sub-divide tbe 
liulsnee and put it on tbe market. 
As tlie bind is level, beautifully 
situated and easily cleared, it will 
make ideal homes for fruit and 
chicken ranchers.

Mr. John Bartlett is selling hie 
timber. Legging will commence 
at iinee. .\s soon ns the timlier is 
removed Mr. Bartlett intends to 
nave it elearerl and planted to 
fruit preparatory to making bis 
l.oiiie here in tlie near future. Mr. 
Gao. Bartlett is getting bis land 
under fence, Ije intends to go in 
for tliorongbbn-d stock.

November Winnere.

Did ycu draw one of these 
nuiulrere in a Sack of ROYAL 
STANDARD-FLOUR?

62771 44073
6.7196 48630
54697 745611
50897 61793
16538 62723

If yon did yon are entitled to a 
109 Piece China Dinner Set. 
Eaoli month we draw Ten Num
bers from the duplicates of the 
Coupons placed in tbe Sacks of 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
leaving our Mills. If you are 
fortunate enough tn secure one of 
these you are entitled to a Dinner 
Set free of charge.

There have lieen many winners- 
It may be your turn next.

Wiitcli tilts pper each Month 
for the Winning Numbers.

ROYAL STANDARD is the 
Bust and Purest FLOUR on the 
Market in Weaierii Canada to
day.

Remember ROYAL STAN
D.\RU is a better Floor__^not
merely different, but better.

Manufactured by

UancMotr IDinina « Qrain Co., 
amiiea.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

€. m. Skianer, €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

"mm
D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages k 
specialty.

;he Royal Arch degree.
After the regular lodge work 

had been transacted the members 
went into social session, when 
refreshments were serv^, and 
■peeches delivered bv Bro- 
Whiteley and others of the visit 
mg brethem. The members re
luctantly dispersed 1.30 a,m.

Donan Loyal 
Oraige Lodge

Provincial organizer, Whiteley, ______

team from the Victoria lodges' " Duncan for ins^cbon in the 
visited the I tcji! lodge on Tt.esday ■ -e"' ur.iversal language. Es- 
last, when sbe applicants were . eranto. Already a number of 
initiated into the mysteries of.young people have joined the

HENRY FRY J. B. GREFN

B. C LAN) SURVEYORS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.

(Met, Tyee Building 
During E. M. Skinner’a Ab^n^

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS..,Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconnr Islinil.

"tvCowichan Ukc

king EDWARi) 

=H0IH=
Comer YMe. and Broad Street. 

VICTORIA, a C
If jron Matenplst, siitting VIctori. 

wiU find i. -«h 
m itn, ^THB KINO BDWARD 
the ool, firat etnas, medinm paloed hotel 
In Vi^ THK KINO^^L
HOT^ is sttastol right in the hrort ol
the aty, with 150 rootu, 30 ol which 
h«YR prirate bttlu, hod rwuuiig hot and 
Mid water ia cYery Town. Ameri<mn or 
Baropean plaaa.

A. C H&MILTOH. FMp.

lllaitct

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Uve and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes

Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

W. T, BARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepaire a special^. Also 
Harnea repairs.

class, but there is yet room 
for more. Elsperanto is easily 
learned, and has been learned 
by hundreds of thousands in all 
parts of tbe wwld. A few 
months study for half-an-hour 
daily will make anyone o! or
dinary capacity proficient iu Es
peranto.

UENRYS^
For Fall Planting.

Bulbs (ram tbe Best Eurapoau 
ij amt Japansse Orawors.

Homc-growa Fmit ana Orna* 
mental Tries—grown on npland 
soil, without irrigation, in tbe 
only part of the American con- 
Unent not infested with the 
San Jose Scale.

Garden; Field and Flower 
Seeda—ceeted stock from ^e 
best growers in the world.

Wire Fencing and Oatea.

While UbortOol,.
N'* 157 page catslogne tree-- 

M.J. HENRY
Grecohooies end Seedbonh,
3<po Westminster Road, Van- 

, conver-
Branch Nnrsprji. S. Voncourei'.

^UR^ERIES
W. J. Castley ,

Ctfpenter and Builder
Estiinates given for all kinds of

o
Bnildingand Repair wdrk,. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
for sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price.
DUNCAN.............................B.C.

P. O. Boa ana--------Tclephnoe RS,-

We are ready for . business, 
and shall be glad to serve yon- 
We have a laPge number of 
sound investments in Vanoouver 
City and Suburban Pfopeitte 
which offer great opportunities 
to investors.

We have a special department 
for country clients, and all en
quiries receive prompt attention. 
When in Vancouver let na ahow 
you what we have to offer before 
going elsewhere. Onr Listing 
Department ensures quick sales.

We have several gtxtd sub
divisions on ;he market which it 
will pay yon to investigate.

The Dominion Stock & Bond 
Corporation of Vancouver. , 
Limited, '

Winch Boildings, (ground floor) 
Hastings Street, next to new 
Post-office, Vancouver, B.C.

P.O. Box 1208.

Li/ebnu]: Snip is ddightfolly reirroh 
ngfor Bath or ToBet in hot weather, 

dor vadiing, nnderdothiag it ie nn- 
aaUed. acanw lanporifiei.
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M
'UTTTH the eominK o! the New Year the hnsi- 

neaa so Ion* and xoceessfally carried on 
by me will 'ceose to exist «nd will in future be 
merged into that of Pitt & Peterson, and be 
known as the Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. While 
I shall still retain an active interest in the busi> 
ness, Mr. Andrew Peterson will personally direct 
its (g)erations, and I tmst that my many friends 
a^ customers will feel that the arrangement 
^ be 'to their advantage, and that they will 
oontinne their patronage to the new firm,

I take this opportunity of thanking all those 
who have favored me for so many years, and 
in bidding yon Alien, I wish yon all a Merrie 
Ymas and a Happy and Fioeperuns New Hear.

W.P. Jaynes. Tte Arcade.

Over a Quarter of a Cenimrj's Bx- 
perieuee^ and a ComfleU Modem E^ip- 
memt are at the sevUe of my Patroke. 
CousuUaiion and Bramination Free. 
Lenset matched, and all kinds of 

SpecctaX^ ana Eyeglass Repairs.
nmm ssst

J
I
I

A. R. miYTH, 
SdeotMc aad Pnctkal Optktas, 

«4J KM SUM. Vlrt»m. B.C.

F.W.STEVHW»l4C0.s 
Stdck Broken.

Letts’s Diabtb, 
VzoT Pocket Diartb, 

Ledgers. Journals and 
Cash Books, 

Pocket Ledgers,
A EMos AND Tihe Books, 

Full Line of
stationery, ETa

H. F. PRIVeST, StoUoner.
fe.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Chehainus.

TAKE Notice that Charles 
Walter Dunne, of Crofton V. I., 
B. C., Farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the fol- 

Icater Ckkafo Board of Trade, lowing described land:—
Commencing at a post planted 

on the beach at high wato mark 
at the North East Comer of 
Fractional Section 2 Range 11, 
Chemainus District, British Col-

14-16 Mahon Building, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

New York, Boston, Montreal, 
ibalt and all Local Stocks 

bandied on Commission.

Private Wires to all . 
Exchanges.

Infonnation and Rotations Fur* 
. nished on all Securities,

» CUSTOMS BROKER
And PorwKdIna Afent

. Ooodi cleared thraagh Cnetonu 
‘ and fdmarded to conaigneea.

I O. 8. BAXTER

^Ageak Ui
udOOoe

)d>TypewTitef>
SapplU.

umbia; thence south-easterly 22 
chains more or less following 
highwater mark to the south
east comer of fractional section 
2, aforesaid; thence east four 
diains; thence north westerly 22

Least’s Stage to 
Cowichan Lake.
WImtmr SmRvlom.

I Doncan I p m., Wedneadey, re- 
taming Thaiaday.

H. KEAST. Prop.

►IGTUREl,Ta;^o.

chains more or less parallel with 
the said high water mark; thence 
west four chains to the point of 
commencement, and containing 
nine acres more or less.

Charles Walter Dunne, 
Date, October 27, 1909.

Seasons Greetings, 

best wishes for 

A Happy New Year.

Koenig’s P.O.,
Bhawnigan Lake, B.O 

TDeo. 28id, 1909. 
Editor of the Leader.

Dear Sir,—Would too kindly 
hIIow me to reply, t^ugh the 
eolnmns of Leader, . to a .etter 
which appeared in its iasoe oi! the 
18th December.

The article to which ! with to 
reply is a comment by someone ou 
the resolt of the Annual Road 
.Meeting held in Cobble Hil.' hall 
ou evening of 6tb inst.

It is ramttable that the vritec 
of that plaintiTe epistle did not 
care to “ sir bis grievimoes ” over 
his own signatnre. so that the 
public might know who that -larty 
IS who is so “ terribly laokiiig in 
judgment” as to make pnblin his 
sore disappointment beeanie a 
representative meeting did not 
vote his mao into prosptotive 
uliice.

However, as tlie writer diil not 
care to divulge his identity, for 
convenience in this letter I will 
call him Mr. N.

Now, jnst what the said M.-. N. 
intended to say, I do not know ; 
unless his letter wts simply in- 
tsnded to comfort Mr. Barry 
And, if his reference to “ getting 
back into the old rut’’ meant any
thing, it most have been intendM 
to slur Mr. HoIUngs.

If the above are the only two 
motives that inspired Mr. N. to 
write, he had better have not 
written. Personalities in print 
seldom edify, nor very, mneu in- 
toreet the public. If we cannot 
disenss pnblio iaanee without say
ing unpleasant things about onr 
neighbors we had better keep ont 
of tile disonssion altogether.

In the matter of appointing a 
road foreman we are allowed to 
ballot on the candidate of onr 
choice, which should be ample 
without any published aftermath.

As to the twe gentlemen who 
offered themselves ss candidstes 
at the said road foreman election, 
both have served in the capacity 
of road foreman in the district, 
and both with abont equal snocesa

And if the people “ wanted a 
change,” as Mr N. infers, it most 
be conceded that in choosing the 
one they did their jodginent 
was gora enongh to give the 
office to a yonng man of thrift, 
integrity and experienoe.

Coviciian Creamery 

Associatioo.
A meeting of the Cowichan 

Creamery. Aaaociation wUl be 
held on Juuary 4th, for the 
purpose of thoroughly re-or
ganizing the egg collecting sta. 
tion in connection with the as
sociation. All who are interested 
in the movement, whether mem - 
hers of the association or not, 
are cordiaUy invited to be pre
sent. It is proposed to engage 
an organizing secretary and also 
a secre^-kook-keeper, and 
make this branch of the creamery 
a thorough-going success. The 
meeting will be addressed by Mr. 
Ernest T. Hanson, of Cowichan, 
Station, who is well qualified to 
handle the subject, being an' 
authority on anything connected 
with the egg business.

It is propoeed to issue new 
shares, and to raise at loist 
91600 immediately, to carry the 
scheme through to a successful 
conclnaiop.

VICTdRU LAND DISTRICT.

District of Chemainus.
‘ — I'mightcritise one or two other

TAKE ^ti're that James Gaia- statements made by Mr. N. .which 
'I refrain from doing, aa I do not 
wish to become more peraonal.

Of course, if Mr. n! or anyone 
else wiahee to diacnas the m-itter 
of road improvements in the 

of the

ford, of Westholme, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to apply for per
mission to lease tjie following de
scribed land:—

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at hi^h water mark 
at the north-east corner of Sec
tion 3, Range X, Chemainus Dis
trict, British Columbia; thence 
southerly 4.54 chains following 
high water mark; thence east 
9.08 chains; thence northerly 

I 4.54 chains paraUel with the said
NawMonidingt. and to prepared to give high water mark; thence west

Call and inipect mjr etoek

^“[rlKFRAMlNG
K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET 
All kinds of Fish for sale 
AH kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale. 
Government St, Duncan

MAPLE BAY^ miag * :

iCHEAPSIDE Storei
AT POST OPPICB. f

! OuAet brandk of Groceries care* ~ 
folly selected.

’ ir we do not list wbst joa ttsk ^ 
ibrwwe ere slwayi pleased to t 

procure it Fresh e»s al> f 
ways in deaunoT r

W. A. WCX)DS. Proo. I

oolumna of the Leader I abonld 
like to join in the discnaaioii, pro
vided we talk bad roads and not 
bad people.

My viewB are quite diffnrent 
from thoeo evinced by Mr. N. in 
bia letter aigued “ Snli^ber. "
feel that it is of the
portance that the peoj 
lowed local self government, as

:h.;im-

far aa practicable, if they care to 
exercise the privilege. Only, io 

ides a roa *
9.08 chains to the point of com-
mencament and containing 4.12 .. . .., - , ■
acres more or less. ‘ ~ad foreman,

I foreman and lay off the work to 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT, be done, and occasionally inipeot

all repair and new work '.voile

SUPERIOR Quality—
Madr of Finest Grade o ’ Im

ported Tobacco.
A«kfor V.I, Cigars.

DismcT OF Chemainus.

TAKE Notice that Frank Hay- 
croft, of Duncan, V.L, B.C.. 
Farmer, intends to apply for 
permission to lease the following 
described land :—

Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Frac
tional Section 8, Range 11, Che
mainus District, British Co
lumbia; thence north-westerly 
11.90 chains, following high 
water mark on Osborn Bay; 
thence east 4 chains; thence
south-easterly 11.90 chains, paral' 
lei with said high water mark : 
thence 4 chains to the point of 
commencement, and containing 
4.77 acres, more or less.

Frank Haycrorf.
Date, November, 9th. 1909.

under way, and again when mm- 
pleted ; and see that anci is 
ayetematically and tboroi gnly 
done.

Al«o, much work, both repair 
and new work, could bo let by 
contract with great advant^e to 
the made, and without inji etice 
to tboee who depend on the -rork, 
if proper diecretion were net d in 
awarding the contracta.

Then, again, those settlers who 
deeire to have the itreete in front 
of their homes improved, and are 
willing to pay for any (itra- 
ordinary expense incurred there
by, ehonld receive oonsiden.tioa 
In this oonneotion the writer xrald 
mention a ease wherein the settler 
offered to pay 60 per cent i f the 
total cost of making the Go ern- 
ment road io front of hit reai 
donee oonyeoiently piasable: bat 
his offer waa tuniM down; or,

rather, he wae refused the privilege 
of having a decent front, even 
though he waa prepared to t 
for it. Thia abonld not.be 

In conclusion, 1 would eak ell 
enterprising yonng men, who are 
reallv intereeted in the distriet in 
which they live, to look forward 
to a day when we will enjoy a 
greater meaanre of local aelf go
vernment than we do at the pre
sent time. Let ns look forward 
not beekward.

Yonra truly,
Fraicxub a Ooplzt,

The Kootenay 
broiler and 
toastingr door is 
very spaoioua 

enougrh 
for a feed door. 
Free Booklet

Turn 
button to 
open clean* 
out door. Use
Boraper and 
pan,andflueB 
can be 
oleEuied ^ 
out in 
a min 
ute.

BPOJUSXS
For sale by PITT &;PETERSON, Duncan'

PORTABLE FIREPLACES.

- -' '---------------- -I—.'. - -
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Unique Shooting 
Match.

a rather unique form of shooti 
ing contest was held yesterday, 
when teams of sportsmen re-.' 
presenting the Quamichan and 
Tzoufaalem Hotels, hied them-' 
selves to the wilds in search o 1 
all kinds of beasts and birds of 
the forest Everything shot is n

OPEN FRANKUN. : FOR WOOD.
Thil PRANKLIN bu full width front openia^ nod nautully attracUTC in 

menUtioD it of very pleuiag deiira. Bver/itove U pi^drf wiUi Iron Andimu
to count a certain number Dma piote u reuMmbie

•o thnt Mhe« can be tboreled ont earily, Andironi can be renwred and coal b^ 
ket instantly snbstitnted, making the admirable open coal stove.points, from 1 point for a blue 

jay to 1000 pointe for a panther. 
The team scoring the greater 
number of points are to be the 
guests of the vanquished sports
men at a wine supper, to be held 
at the hotel whose repreaentativee 
proved victorious. Owing to the 
fact that the Leader went to 
press early thia week, in order 
to allow tho staff a full holiday 
on New Year’s Day, we are un
able to pnbliah in this issue the 
result of either the shooting 
match orthe dinner.

A very pretty wedding was 
solemnized on Tuesday last, 
when Mias Annie Robertson 
of Quamichan Isdce became the 
bride of Mr. J. B. Green. The 
ceremony was performed at St 
Peter’s church, Quamichan, the 
Rev. Archdeacon Scriven os- 
ficiating. The happy couple 
left on the evening train for 
the Sound dtles. where the 
honey-moon will be spent

HEUGHAN & ANDERSON, Duncan.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots end Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &c.

as cbesp end as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTm. ACCOMMODATION. 
Host Office in bnilding. 

Cowichan Statkio. - B. C

John Hirsch
British (tolnmbia 

Land Surveyor.

Land. Timber and Mine Snrveys 
Telephone 21

Dnncan B. 0.

For the Holidays.
Home Made Mince Meat 
Chriztmas Fruit Cake - - 
Plum Puddings - - - -

ESPERAHTO.

Weekly elaasea f«> lessons in 
the International Language are 
now beiiw formed in Duncan 
by a certificated member of the 
British Esperanto Association 
and sub-ddegato for the Uni
versal Esperanto Association. 
The Tueeday evening claaees to 
be held in Mr. Henderson’s Hall, 
while a resident in the town hss 
kindly provided a room for the 
afternoon classes on the same 
days. To commence Tuesday, 
January 4th, 1910. Terms pay
able in advance. 50c. a lesson, 
or course of twelve lessons, 16- 
Pupils intending to join are 
asked to write as early as pos
sible to
lis.R.A.WklB. Westhaime PA

Qttamicfaan Mill Co.. Ld.
Manufacturers of B u i I d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P’ 0. Box 76.--------- ^Phone 16

30c. per Ib.

Then OoetU are all made from the Be^t English Redpea,

Ornamental Wedding, Birthday and Special Occawon Cakes a Specialty.

PbooeFS. DUNCAN BAKERY
Jm MMMb Nwssirto toe.

Duncan is to have a second 
blacksmith shop after Monday 
next B. Cloutier has bung out 
his shin^e on Govonment Street 
next to the Cash store and will 
make a bid for a share of the 
publieipaaswiw-.

1
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TALES FROM THE GCHDEN WEST,

' Merry Chricbnat 
is Here

VTith Good Wm and Good Cheer: 
LetAllPeojdeBeGlad:
And AU Grief Disappear:

Carol Forth The Glad 'ndinga 
Wherever You Go:

Let The Whole Worfd be Happy:
Let Eveiyope Know 

That
Royal Crown So^
Is The Best in The Land 

and
Golden West Washing Powder

Is Certainly Grand:
While The Premium Department 

Is at Your Command 
With Hundreds of Presents for Coupons.

Design Protected by Copyrip***.

THB COWICHAM LBAD^

Condensed Ads.
SATnitDAY, JAK, i. 1910.

Farm to rent at Cowichan Station 
Apply A. H. Daniels Cowichan 
Station.

For Sala—Two Pure Bred Jer
sey Bull Calves, registerable. 
Apply C. Bazett

Wanted— to purchase about 
100 fowls state price and par- 
ticnlara to R. Foster Cowidian 

.lake.

NOincB,.

A PnbUc MMUaf of Uw Batepayw. 
wU be hdd ill the ConecU Cheaber 
pimcaii, on Thnt^y, Juneiy^, 1910, 
at a p-m., when the Ttniteee will *i»e 

accout of the work of the Schopl 
Boerd daring the pelt yew. ,

By order,
Jis. Noacaaas See.

SUNUBHT
I—SOAP—

TOWN TOPICS

HALF TUB TOIL 
il fcoMboU woric Is tata 
awiWwlMa SnalKM Soep Is 
tnaiM Into the boM.
-Por lfeotoashly eleaailBg

as4 
Is tbs 
IB OB

■ntal-wotk, waBs

E.&N. Railway COe

A large timber wolf was seen 
sresteiday near the Waterworks dam

St. John. Snndsy-school will hold 
i their annual Xmas, tree in 1.0,0 F 
i hall on Wednesday night.

-The date of the Gowichan 
District Dinnw haa been aet for 
the 16th insL Tickets, (2, are 
now on sale.

Dr. D. E. Kerr Dentist will be 
in Duncans on and after Tuesday 
Jan. 11th for about ten days. 
Make appointments as usual at 
the Drug Store.

; SL John Baptist—Holy Com
munion. &30; Somenoa, 11 a.m., 
morning service; Sahtlam, 8 

1p.m.; evening service at 7 p.m., 
St. John’s.

Eudy in the new year, the 
farm implehients of the late

Lands For Sale

Eor Sale.—Jersey Cow, good 
milker. Apply, Ashdown 
Green.

For Sale — Marlin Repeating 
shot gun, neariy new, cheqt 
C. Baiett

ForSale^ fresh eows, also 2 
year <dd Jersey bun registered, 
gentle, G. G. Baiss Maple Bay.

Fonnd, on road near Indian Office 
on Dec zo, Gold rimmed apectacl 
es.Owner on proof can haveaame 
byapplying at Indian Office.

For Sale— 1 extra good general 
purpose mare weight about 
1300,1 yearling oolt, 1 Tubular 
Separater no 4, only in use 
two months J. Law Cowichan 
Station.

For Sale.—One General Purpoae 
Mare, one Driving Mare, three 
Young Hackney (eastern bred) 
also a few pure bred R.C. 
Black Minorca and Barred 
Rock Cockerels for sale and 
exchange, prices reasonable,

. For particnlars apply to M. 
Blair, (^emainns.

mmcB.
A PnbUe niMtins of the Rnt^nyen of 

^ MohidpoUty wiU be held In the 
(>nn'd] Chamber, Dnneen, on Boadny, 
Juamy lotb, ipio,- nt nyo pea., when 
the reHrlng Keen and Ccandllora will 
gin an aeooant of their •tewaidibip.

By Older,
JAS. Noacaoa, C.M.C

1

Parker Scott, Cobble ^ will be

COBBLE HILL.

Mrs. and Miss La Croix spent 
a few days in Victoria, vUting 
friends this week.

Several land seekers have been 
here the last few days looking 
over places with a view to sett
ling down. Iliey an chamed 
with the mild winters which we

Agricnltnril. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices, 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town I,ots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
TownsHe Agent, Ladysmith.

offered for sale at public auction 
by C. Bazett, auctioneer. Full 

i particulais will be published in 
these Columns next week.

Out of respect for the memory 
of their late brother, H, Castley, 
the members of Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., cancelled their 
regular monthly dance, which 
was to have held on Mon-

Hotel Brunswick
nomtu, B. e.

Being put in iirk-class order. 
PHAIIC »“• P" “•y “P-IVV/VuW ssirtil BWas by tho Wwk.

A nice moderate price hotel 
•laiotm JO

TaaBaMEM. Cw.Vauaaad DMalwJ

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MttiTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Paodorm ATeonc Victotia, BC

Don’t Forgfet
that the

IVY REBEKAH’S
Are giving another Dance on 

nonday. December 27th, 
in the

LO.O.F, HALL.
' Admission 50c.

day evening last
S. T. Marsden of Vancouver 

haa taken charge of the. B. <X 
Telephone Oi’a lines in thia 
district, and it is understood will 
be appointed the comiwnys fore
man in Duncan to succeed the 
late Mr. Castley-

Elections for vacancies on the 
School board will be held on the 
same date and place as those for 
Municipal CoundL There prill 
be three vacancies on the board 
this year, the terras of Trustees, 
Bonsall, Herd and Mutter expir
ing. Their successors prill be 
elected for a term of two years.

At the public meeting to be 
held on Thursday next. Trustee 
Green will compare the School 
Act of Manitoba and that of 
B,C., prith a view to show the 
possibility of improving the 
School Act of thia Province.

Come all and have a Good 
Time.

A Dance will be held each 
month durino' the Winter.

Born— In Ladysmith on Dec. 
28th to the wife of R. B. Reid 
of Duncan, a daughter.

Harry Fry, from Duncan, haa 
been doing some survey work 
near Mill Bay, and has letnmed 
home.

A wild and bewiakered man 
was discovered in close proxi
mity to the station a few days 
ago by Mr. Pegler, who claims 
he somewhat reaemblea the Wild 
Man from Borneo. Not having 
seen the Wild Man from Borneo, 
we are unable to judge what our 
man would resemble.

An interesting Hall Committee 
Meeting was held Thursday even
ing, very little business being 
transacted. It haa been sug
gested that a bowling alley be 
built in the basement. And wS 
do not think'it would cost much 
to alter the roof so as to form a 
kind of observatory for the study 
of astronomy.

Johnny Freeman is taking rat 
a quantity of cedar poles, near 
Mm Bay.

A very successful (Christmas 
Tree puts given at the Koenig’s 
Hotel, Thursday evening, over a 
hundred adults and children 
being present Mr. Trotter of
ficiated, and everyone had an 
enjoyable time. After the tree 
pras over, dancing was indulged 
in, and aU present voted the 
affair a great success.

Don’t forget the Chenuunus 
Hospital Ball, on January 6tb. 
Mias Thane’s orchestra.

Ju5t received
The finest Lot of Rosea ever imported into B.C. 

AU kinds.
Also a Fine Lot of Ornamentala.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

The partnership between R S-! 
Henderson and L P- H. Llo,vd| 

’ 'las been dissolved by mutual 
consent L. ?. U. T.lo>’d eon-, 
tinning the business and .paying 
and coUecting all accounts.

jERKHAMSTEUD HUBSEBY,
Somenos.

[ndclpal Coi 
Meeting;.:;

Co«Kfl

/ MlNBltALACT.
Foaii P.

OrH/temtt

NOTICB.
TJbOfa'lOaenl asiB^ •Itaala in the 

Victoria Mlaiiia Diriiion of Cowichan 
Lake,DiJlrict.

Pibera located s-OnKobcction RiTcr, 
Cowichia Lake, ehont U milei from ita 
raonUi, enjoining and MIb. oTthc Alpha-

TAKB NOTICB that t, Beani Much. 
Free itiaer'i CutiScate No, B SooBo, 
inte>id,'aizty dajre from the due henoi; 
to mffij to the Mtaiag Keixukr far a 
CertiScatc of luptoremeata, far the par- 
poM ct obtaialoB a dawa'Cnuit of the 
ebore claim.

And laxtbu take aoUca that acUoa, 
nndu ^on aaat be cemmencad 
beface the Imoance ed ndi OMUceta of

Doiii..Tra?eI-Teiephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TBLE- 
PH9NE. Quick eonnection. to 
aU impoirtoDt Vancouver IsUnd 
andMMnlradpMnta.

Dated thia 27lh day <g OeondHr, A.D. 
riop,.

KINS&AL ACT. 
PobjiF.

The Oounefl met at the Muni- 
dpel Han <m Thuraday last, the 
fun board being preeent.

It was r^Wed . That tiie 
memb^ of thq Municipal Ow- 
cQ priah to put on record our
disamnoval of ocTtainstotementa ___________
made in the last tiro iasaea of Cowichaa Lake, aboot 12 mUca fan lu 
the' Leader Ngarding mnnidpal! «>d ab. of the Alpha
affairs, as tiie mne are in-' 
oorrset

CirttfetU

NOTICB.
Beta Mineral Clala, aitoate la tha

2SrSl^‘a«
When loGited -On Bobertaon Rinr,

b.R.HATtlE,
D-I.!.',,

goes. Canisgaa, Afrie,.
ird. I>.i4maenu.:«a^^ 

Unds. Agenta for BagUah aedlR- 
adian . Bicydes. Sieger Sewing 
UacUeci, etc. etc; etc.

TAKB NOTICB fhu I, Henry Mueh, 
acUn* aa agent far aifford Terrcaa,

An Offer of Mr. A. M^non PneW-. emsc.;; no"
to supply the monidpality with 
all gravel required for 6 yeen, 
in lira of this yaer’s taxes was 
accepted. .

J. NoreroM, C.M.C „ ws« ap
pointed Betarning Officer for. the 
fortbeoraing Mnndpal Election, 
with power to ^ipoint deputies.

Tzonhalem Road by-law was 
re-considered and finaDy peaaed.

Accounts to the amrant of 
$1066.05 were paaaed by the fi
nance committee.

The derk was instructed to 
mder Mr. E. O. S. Scbdfield to 
at once remove trees from Chad- 
irick and Bobertaon Road, and 
avoid further trouble.

It was resolved that the Reeve 
and dent forward a resolution of 
sympathy to Mrs. Castley, from 
the Munidpal Coundl, as fol
lows :—We. the Reeve and Omn- 
dUon of North Cowichan, desire 
to express our sympathy with the 
pridow of of the late E3ias Cast- 
ley, on the sad and sadden death 
of her hosband, who was greatly 
esteemed by aU who knew him, 
and whose loss has brought grief 
into many homes to which hia 
worth had endeared him. Paaae^ 
by the Gcuncil •tending.

Trustees Appotut 
Teadiers

The Tnutees met at the Oran- 
cQ chambers on Wednesday last, 
the fnU board being present.

It was resolved, that owing to 
the inconvenience and dislocation 
of our teaching staff by the res
ignation of the teachers at the 
Christmas HoUdsys, we are of 
the opinion that the contract be
tween the board and die teachers 
shonld expire at the dora of the 
Summer term,^ and wc( respect^ 
fully draw the attention of the 
dejnrtment to this, aiid that Mr. 
Hayward M. P. P. be asked to 
assist in having the law altered 
to meet the case.

Teachers for vacandes rathe 
Munidpal teaching staff were 
appointed as foUows:—

Genoa Bay, F. M. Dunn at a 
salary of $40 per month,. Maple 
Bay, Mias R Fry at» salary of 
$50 per month. Crofton, Miu 
Tndor at a salary of $TO per 
month. .

A resolution of condolence was 
tendered the widow of the late 
Mr. Castley lately deceased and 
formerly chairman of the Board.

The meeting then adjourned.

The funeral of the late David 
Bennett, who pms run over by a 
freight train near KokaUab, last 
week, took took place on Toeaday 
at Quamichan. The poUoe were 
unable to learn the whereabouts 
of any relatives of the deceased, 
and tiie remains were laid to rest 
in a plain wooden box.

lend, day day. 6am the due herear, to 
apply to the Mining Kecofdu for a Cu- 
tlScUa of impeoremeata, for the pnepou 
of obtaining a CrawnOiant of the ehore 
claim.

And farthu take notice thu tetion, 
andu aectiOB 2T. mnu be commenced 
before the tataeace of aach CertiSmia 
of Improremeuta.

Dated thia ayth day ofDtoemlKr. A.D. 
1909.

mineral act.
Fomc F.

CtTtificaU oflm

NOTICB. -
Alpha Mineral Claim, iltaate la Uw 

Victoria Mining Diritioa of Cowichan 
UkcDiitiict.

Pfhera located ;-Oa Robertaon Rirer, 
Cowichan Lake, eboot l> milea 60m ita 
month, adjoining and N.B. of the BcU 
M.C.

TAKB NOTICB thu I, Henry March, 
a.tlng M agent far aiSnrd Terren^>irrae 
Minu'a CertiSoate No. joaoj, intend. 
aiUy daya 6em the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recmdcr far e Certificate 
of Impcorementa, far the porpou of oh. 
mining, a Crown Grant to Uie ebon 
claim.

And fnrthu take notice that actioB, 
nndu acctlon j;, mnU be commenced 
bcibic the imaanceof anch Ccrtificam of 
XmprOTementa.

Datad tUa27lb day of Decembu, AJ>. 
1909.

MONICLPAUTV OF NORTH COWl
chan.

Fnbllc Notice it hereby ijten to the 
Bleeton of the MnnidpaUty of Noalh 
Cowichen, that I require the preunce of 
the mid Blectora.at the Council Cham- 
ben, Duncan, on loth day of Janoary, 
>9io. u II o'clock, noon, to tha porp 

rapftaent themof electing penont to 
the Mnnidpil Coundl u Rem 
Conadllort. ,

The mode of nomination thall bo an 
followa:—The Candidatca ahall be nomi
nated in writing; the writing thaU be 
tnhtcribcd by two rotera of the mnai 
dpUlty u propoier and tecondu, and 

be delircred to^thc RUuning 
OScu U any time between the date of 
notice and 1 p.m. of the day of nomina
tion, and in the erent of a poll being 
neceatary, anch poU will be opened on 
the isth day of Janoary, 1910, u 

The Coondl Chambert.... Duncan.
School Honae......... ............
Sdiool Hoorn...................... Maple Bay.
Mih. Newhonw'a Stsce._WeUholmc
Conu Hmpa.,..................... Chemainaa.
A Canute for Reereahlp muU own 

real prepeUy in the mnnidp^ty of the 
nine of five hnndied doUua, oru and 
abovn any regjatered charge, end maU 
tpadfy, in writing, the property on 
which be qnaUfica.

The qnaUficUion to ConndUor in two 
hundred and fifty doUan, with the above 
conditiona,

Bach nomination papu mnu baac. 
companled by the conaant, in writing, of 
the penon therein nominated.

NoJowATioif or School Tnoaraat.

The Blectora ore ihithu required to 
take notice that they moat nominate 
penona to repreaent them on the School 
Board u Traateei, In tnmn of the re
tiring members of the Board, U the time 
end place above UUed far the nomian. 
tion of Reeve end ConneiUora, of which 
every pernon la hereby required to take 
notice an-d govern himaelf accordingly.

Given onder my hand at Dnnccn the 
31U day of Decembu, 1909.

Jaa. Noacaosa,
RetaiaiBgOOcur

acoonU BlacknnitlM 
HORSE SHOE1NO

atpedaltr.
Station SL. DUNCAN, B.C

Cockerels for Sale.
I. e. mmn .
t a Cockerel and Impiwve you 

ifieof Lnyen.

Mb
*

; 1

T.

PYuoing, , Pruning
ThoM wiaUng their firuK frees 

prune.r ^^Btiltil make Arrange: 
ments now with ' -

Hffi

DEO. LEWIS
BHnhliihed ISyt

GENERAL FREIGHTING .
NiavT uaeamaiiv awn ruawrruat 

a araotaLTT. •

STABLES: bpaffi DWCAN.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor..

AU triads of help au^Ued, quick 
Cord Wood eold to lenit^.. 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN,.....................B. C _

Geh wm mt.
DOMT 00 eLOeWOEK TO

OET cHura, eoBE keoei

J. IjtDTLXDOR, Proprietor

€K|Ni«aii|t ft: IbHlNo 
RailiMy V

I

Cleared Lands,

lie Cleared Lota at Qna'.ienm 
Beadi,. Newcastle Diatrit^. are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Aerea.

For plans and prices apply. to . 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vlo. ' 
toria, or L. a AUier load ageot, 
Parlurrille.

LAND RBGISTRY ACT.

In the matto of an applica: 
tion for a DdpUcate Cutificate * 

• of Title to Lot 7, Block ii. 
port ofSSefrkm 17, Range 6 
(M^ 309) Qnamichan Dii- .- 
tiicL ‘

Notice is hoeby giTra^that !it is 
my intention, at the. expiratira of. 
of one month from the date of the 
first publication hereof, t-> iasoe a 
Dnidicate Certificate of 'ntle to 
said land issued to Bthd Annig 
lAathar on the toth day of Au
gust, 189Z and nnmbered J4544A. .

Land Registiy OtBoe, Victoria, 
B.C.

'Hie 3rd day of December, 1909.
S. Y. WOOTON,

Regiatrar-Ocneial. .


